Although hypothyroidism is associated with an increased prevalence of psychiatric manifestations, myxedema madness is rarely observed. We report the case of a 62-year-old woman with no prior history of psychiatric disorders, who presented to the emergency department with psychomotor agitation 6 weeks after total thyroidectomy for papillary thyroid cancer. Serum thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) on admission was 62.9 mIU/L and free T4 was < 0.35 ng/dL, indicating severe hypothyroidism. After ruling out other possible causes, the diagnosis of myxedema madness was considered; hence, antipsychotic drug treatment and intravenous levothyroxine were prescribed. Behavioral symptoms returned to normal within 4 days of presentation, while levels of thyroid hormones attained normal values 1 week after admission. Recombinant TSH (Thyrogen ® ) was used successfully to prevent new episodes of mania due to thyroid hormone withdrawal in further controls for her thyroid cancer. This case illustrates that myxedema madness can occur in the setting of acute hypothyroidism, completely reverting with levothyroxine and antipsychotic treatment. Recombinant TSH may be a useful tool to prevent myxedema madness or any severe manifestation of levothyroxine withdrawal for the follow-up of thyroid cancer.
INTRODUCTION
H ypothyroidism is a clinical syndrome resulting from a deficiency in thyroid hormone. Clinical manifestations are varied, most characteristic are: fatigue, intolerance to cold temperatures, dry skin, hair loss, nonpitting edema, facial puffiness and constipation (1) . Furthermore, overt hypothyroidism is associated with multiple psychiatric disorders among which psychosis, depression and affective disorders are the most frequent (2) . Although maniac episodes are related to hyperthyroidism, they can also occur with hypothyroidism (3) . In this setting, the acute deprivation of thyroid hormone in order to assess thyroglobulin during the follow-up of thyroid cancer may increase the risk of psychiatric manifestations.
We present the case of a patient who developed signs and symptoms of psychosis as a consequence of acute hypothyroidism after thyroidectomy for thyroid cancer. We discuss the therapeutic approach to this case and also propose a strategy to prevent this outcome.
CASE REPORT
A 62 year old woman was admitted to our hospital for psychomotor agitation lasting over 24 hours. Her medical history included hypertension and a total thyroidectomy for papillary thyroid carcinoma performed 6 weeks prior to admission. She had been instructed to begin levothyroxine replacement 4 weeks after thyroidectomy, soon after radioactive iodine (RAI) ablation with a dose of 100 mCi. The whole body scan (WBS) and thyroglobulin during hypothyroid status were both negative. According to the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) TNM system, the patient was classified as T1 N0 M0, Stage I. When admitted to the hospital with psychomotor agitation, the patient was not under levothyroxine replacement therapy, because she had not followed the medical indications after RAI ablation. The family denied a history of psychiatric disorders.
One week before admission the patient began with inappropriate behavior. She said that she was writing a mystical book whose content was dictated by an inner voice. She also screamed and hit her family members as well as herself.
Her physical examination revealed a blood pressure of 140/70 mmHg, a heart rate of 62 bpm, and a temperature of 36ºC. Her face appeared puffy, with macroglossia, and bilateral eyelid edema. Routine laboratory tests, CT, MRI, and EEG showed no ab-normal findings. On psychiatric evaluation, the patient demonstrated verbal and physical hostility, delusions, nonproductive hyperbulia and stereotyped movements, tachylalia with polymorphous speech, delusional ideation and insomnia. Haloperidol 2.5 mg/day, lorazepam 2.5 mg/day and levomepromazine 12.5 mg/day were administered. High doses of these drugs were necessary to achieve optimal effect. Thyroid test results were: TSH: 62.9 mIU/L, free T4: < 0.35 ng/dL, total T4: < 1 ug/dL, T3: 70 ng/ dL, consistent with severe hypothyroidism. Hence, the diagnosis of myxedema madness was considered and an initial intravenous bolus of 200 ug of levothyroxine was administered. During the following days she received an oral combination of triiodothyronine 20 ug/day and levothyroxine 100 ug/d. The fourth day of treatment the patient appeared fully oriented, calm, and denied auto and heteroaggresive ideation. One week after beginning thyroid replacement, new thyroid function tests were performed. Results were: TSH: 39.4 mU/L, TT4: 10.4 µg/dL, free T4: 1 ng/dL, T3: 1.9 ng/dL. By then, the patient had already experienced some clinical improvement and her facial puffiness and edema had disappeared. She was finally discharged with 150 ug/day of levothyroxine ( Figure 1 ). Two weeks after discharge, she returned to the clinic for her follow-up visit with new thyroid function tests revealing TSH: 16.1 mU/L, TT4: 13.9 µg/dL, free T4: 1.8 ng/dL, T3: 0.9 ng/dL. She was still under psychiatric treatment and the dose of the antipsychotic drugs was being tapered progressively. Four months after discharge, antipsychotic treatment was stopped definitively due to complete remission of her psychiatric disorder. The treatment regimen is summarized in table 1.
During her subsequent visits, the thyroid profile while on 150 mcg of levothyroxine was: TSH < 0.03 mU/L, FT4: 1.76 ng/dL. Her stimulated thyroglobulin and WBS measured 6 months post ablation dose were performed on the 5 th and 8 th day respectively after receiving the first dose of recombinant human TSH (Thyrogen ® ). This strategy was implemented considering that the patient might repeat a new episode of myxedema madness once she developed overt hypothyroidism after levothyroxine deprivation. With TSH > 75 mU/L, stimulated thyroglobulin was < 1 ng/ mL with negative thyroglobulin antibodies; WBS was negative. During the remaining follow-up she had no psychiatric complications and no further maniac episodes, remaining emotionally stable until present.
DISCUSSION
During the second half of the 19 th century, the study of hypothyroidism led to a considerable amount of scientific information on this disease. William Gull (4) was the first one to describe hypothyroidism in adults in 1874. A few years later, William Ord (5), coined the term "myxedema" to describe nonpitting edema in patients with this disorder. In 1888, hypothyroidism was first associated with psychosis by the Committee of Myxoedema of the Clinical Society of London (6). The term "myxedema madness" was introduced in the literature by Asher (7) in 1949, when he presented 14 cases of patients with myxedema and psychosis.
To date, the pathophysiology underlying the association between psychosis and hypothyroidism has not been fully elucidated. However, low T3 levels due to hypothyroidism may affect brain regions involved in (9), studied glucose metabolism in the brain of hypothyroid patients by means of PET/CT scan before and after replacement treatment with levothyroxine. They found decreased metabolic activity in multiple sites of the brain when compared to healthy controls. These findings were significant in the perigenual and subgenual anterior cingulate cortex, posterior cingulate cortex, amygdala and hippocampus, all of which are neural centers related to emotions, integration of information and memory regulation. Furthermore, after levothyroxine treatment, brain glucose metabolism was restored to normal. Several hypotheses have been formulated to explain the role of hypothyroidism in the central nervous system (CNS), leading to psychiatric disorders. The potential mechanisms of action include the interaction of thyroid hormones and neurotransmitters. It has been shown that an enhanced activity of the enzyme tyrosine hydroxylase is related to increased concentrations of dopamine (DA) in the brain of hypothyroid rats, thereby leading to the manifestation of mania due to monoamine excess (10) (11) (12) . Another hypothesis is based on serotonin activity. It has been reported that in the limbic system of the rat, hypothyroidism can cause a decrease in serotonin with the consequent up-regulation of dopamine postsynaptic receptors and increased dopamine activity in the brain, resulting in maniac symptoms (12, 13) . Furthermore, thyroid hormones have a modulating impact on the brain catecholamine system, regulating β-adrenergic receptor sensitivity, so that changes in hormone levels, as seen in hypothyroidism, might increase catecholamine action with major risk of mania in vulnerable individuals (14) . Therefore, the influence of an impairment of the thyroid system on neurotransmitters (particularly serotonin and norepinephrine), which play a major role in the regulation of mood and behavior, may contribute to the mechanisms of mood modulation (12, 15) .
Thvilum and cols. (16) have reported that hypothyroidism is associated with an enhanced prevalence of psychiatric morbidity. This is reflected by the fact that hypothyroid patients are exposed to an increased risk of hospitalization with psychiatric diagnoses and being treated with antipsychotics, antidepressants, and anxiolytics, both before and after the diagnosis of hypothyroidism. Although hypothyroidism is mainly associated with depression (17), other psychiatric manifestations include delusions, visual and auditory hallucinations, loose associations and paranoia (16) . It has been shown that patients with subclinical hypothyroidism may also present disorders of thought, suggesting that psychosis in some cases is not related to advanced disease (18) . Although reports on several cases of myxedema madness have illustrated that psychosis is usually preceded by months or years of clinical symptoms of hypothyroidism (1, 7, (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) , there have been few cases reported in the literature (26, 27) where psychiatric manifestations occurred in the setting of acute overt hypothyroidism (Table 2) . Similarly, our patient also presented symptoms of mania in the context of a hypothyroid state of recent onset. Once the diagnosis of psychosis is established, thyroid replacement has to be initiated. Symptoms usually remit about 1 week after starting appropriate thyroid replacement (28) . In their case, Stowell and Barnhill (26) started treatment with 100 µg of intravenous T4 b.i.d. plus oral risperidone, reporting that at day 6 the patient no longer had symptoms of mania. Our patient initially received 200 µg of T4 intravenously, followed by a combination of T3 and T4 given orally. The combination of T4 and T3 has been reported to benefit some patients with myxedema madness (29) . As in most reported cases, our patient was also treated with antipsychotic drugs. However, this therapy was discontinued shortly after and until present the patient remains off antipsychotic treatment. Furthermore, while the patient responded favorably in the first week of treatment with antipsychotic drugs, the speed of recovery and lack of recurrences during follow-up could also be attributed to the prompt reversal of hypothyroidism with intravenous levothyroxine. One of the uncertainties faced when monitoring papillary carcinoma in this patient is the high chance of new psychiatric episodes during the potential interruption of levothyroxine treatment. As an alternative to avoid severe hypothyroidism and possible major psychiatric manifestations, we resorted to recombinant TSH (Thyrogen ® ). In fact, it has been proposed that in certain patients with hypopituitarism, ischemic heart disease, a history of "myxedema madness", weakness due to advanced disease, or inability to elicit TSH elevation due to continued production of thyroxine by the thyroid remnant or metastatic tumor, recombinant TSH is the only acceptable option (30, 31) . In our experience, this patient with previous myxedema madness upon overt acute hypothyroidism had no further manifestations of psychiatric disorders when TSH elevation was elicited by recombinant TSH (Thyrogen ® ).
CONCLUSIONS
Our patient had no previous psychiatric history and in her case, the trigger identified was acute postsurgical hypothyroidism. Although the pathophysiology of myxedema madness has not been well elucidated, the lack of thyroid hormones at sites of mood regulation in the central nervous system might explain the psychotic episode.
Due to her underlying disease, our patient would have required the interruption of hormone replacement therapy to assess thyroglobulin levels. Instead, we used recombinant TSH (Thyrogen ® ) and the levels of T4 and T3 remained stable while TSH increased to the desired levels without subsequent psychiatric manifestations. The patient remained free of disease and had no further episodes of mania.
Although the use of recombinant TSH (Thyrogen ® ) in the management of thyroid cancer has been advocated to avoid the consequences of overt hypothyroidism, we could not find in the literature any report of its use in a patient with history of myxedema madness. Our findings demonstrate that myxedema madness can occur shortly after thyroidectomy and that recombinant TSH can be useful to prevent new psychotic episodes during the follow up of thyroid cancer. Disclosure: no potential conflict of interest relevant to this article was reported.
